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I W" Ar6 Reducing ' the Cost of Cccd Cfclltts fir the- - People of ColMmbia and Kaury County ,

' ' k .......v , V .

jfc I nere is such a widespread, demand on the part of the public for low.er prices that we are going to make
:Ij them lower, regardless of cost or conditions. We are going to sell fine goods tor less money; at prices hat

j
r are jp acxora withe trsnd ot the times; and do it on the Very Best Ready-to-We- ar Clothes made.

I A. B. KirschBaum for Men and Ycpng Men, Suits and Overcoats, Weaipledge Insured Clothing fcr Eoys

I We will Have to take a pfuiit loss, but there will be a gain in the iriends made for this store. We would rather have
that right no w than money. We take in Liberty Bonds at full value tor merchandise. "

to close out our entire stocK-- We will dis- -Per
Cent;i!lafloes- Shoes At 20 e? this department entirelycontinui

liU.'sLlltf. -- s, I,,!
1. - .. ; ..... . J . - r. rrr- .' .. 1 rr ,

' ' :

;

h Suits and . Overcoats Boys' Suits & Overcoats Sweaters, Shirts,
,

Etc. Men's & Boys' Shoes

$25.Q0 Overcoats ,; $105 W - ..,.....,$1.24 Reduced from $1.50 to $2.50
535.00 Suits . . . $24.95 w-r-:-,414.- M

v-- j ; a Pair.. .

WM Ms ' : iv;r.'T'$M;95- - ?1D.,$1.3lf These Ms Must Be Seen
$65.00 Ovei coats.. $45.94 Sl5 taS"3:'. $9.85 Best Value In This City To Be Appreciated,

YSatrsct!di Is Guaranteed; Value, Fit, Style, Wear; Ploney Back Anytime You Say Soms a
I
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Ner, Jainpyliire .'iiflt amriifiiiiirnrk DIVISION VOTE;..2i!0.3a'; 23 1,0 LofflLOUli if IliliEn Now Mexico
HAD TO FIGHT FOR

BREATH. SHE SAYS

of ilaury county lhat before any road
law?" Is enacted by the legislature w e

will, ' through a plan which will be

evolved in tho nieantiiuo, ascertain tho

judgment of the people of the manner
of road law that, they desire. Subject
to the limitations auouueed by us

FOUR YEARS AGO

HO PRIMARY FORIf

ROAD DELEGATES

NEXT TUESDAY

SPECIAL LEASED

WIRE TO HERALD

ELECTION NIGHT

BETWEEN BOXES

BY HALF MILLION IS URGED H when we becamo candidates theiiiew) MRS. CHEEVER GAINS TWENTY-FIV- E

POUNDS AND ENDS TROU-

BLES BY TAKING TANLAC. . .,TX)TAk VOJIE THN CAST OF EIGH- -
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T E 5 N M ILL IONS EXPECTED TO
EVERY EFFORT WILL BE MADE TO

GIVE RETURNS FULLY AND

PROMPTLY.

UNLESS THIS IS DONE FEARED
THAT JAM OF ELECTORS AT
COURT HOUSE EE TOO GREAT.

'

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE. BY HILL
AND RUSSELL, NOMINEES FOR

REPRESENTATIVES.j REACH 2r,CC0,0CO. . ,

New York .

North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio ..... ....
Oklahoma . '.

Oregon ...., .

Peniisylvaiiia .

Kh'Kle Island .

ST3uth Carolina,
South 1'JuUota ,

TennoHseo
Texas ,
Utah'
Vermont ...
Virginia'' ",.

Va.Hliiimt(n . . .

'mt "Vivsiiiin
WiHOoiifiin ....
Wyoniiiip ... . X

road law for Maui'y county will speak
the judgment of a majority of the
people in so far as it is humanly pos-

sible to ascertain that judgment.
"We regret very much that our orig-

inal plans nave miscarried in the mat-

ter, but we feel that we are without
fault; we made every effort to have
the platform 'carried out ahnounc-od- .

However, the plan which will be

submitted by-u- for ascertaining the
judgment of the people will, wc be-

lieve, be satisfactory."

ENORMOUS POLL IS EXPECTED WILL NOT CONSULT PEOPLE OFFICIALS ARE ASKED TO ADWOMEK CAN ALL-VOT- NOW

Jbha'ngeof ,2,500 Votis in California in

1916.Woild Have? Elected Republi- -
Any

or
As Ballot

People Need Not Expect
nouncsments Until Two
More After Polls Close
Is Long One.

tan Despite. the, Big Maioity Given
M 1 1

Not Only Will the Taking of This Ad-

vice Expedite Matters But It Will
Greatly Facilitate the Count of the
Ballot:.

'' "
,.'

(Kroiii Tucfiday'ii Daily Herald.). .

Eefore Any Road Law for County Is
Enacted the Judgment of the Voter?
Will Ec Ascertained, Is Pledge Mad2

,by Candidates , . ...
' ''; r j". ; :

ll'ioni Tucr.ilay's Daily Herald. i '

Wilso .ii;;.i2i jto.io:;
.,i.'Ji.:J2:! tn;!,042

. . 2l,;;is. 2s,;:i(;
Moty Than Is,000,fi0o votqa wrro cffSi.

,.vn.,ic,u,H",,n a,;;nn called by a TherrI will ho no primary at tho No- -Tolnf SJWK "21 l,MM.; nieJii-- j

'jWilJ,. t:Q4 n?V:'5Mf,$f Uiet.ioiUward to Uly.'.c-ehnlio- n lor llia;OW ffflf' j) ". - flcHtabiltly fa :ftajfte the v'ot'.TS wituufijileleal.es to n road cSnvcn
1110 ,,in,h Hsir:cfWivid vot;"t '

wSs??paU'The state of Michigan is to plant' their i.unl; tu!Oiin:eTOt-J-tfio btal.p.i Jt ia csliiiinted tluit thorn' ?- - - MAKCINB fiAPIDLY
as lar as possible between the two late Monday afternoon by Henry 11.Iiu- -its victory highways from . Port

ron to Chicapo with apple I roes.
MAJORITY IN THE COUNTY WILL

NOT BE FAR BEHIND THAT
GIVEN COX.

Kxcavalious show that beavera have
been buildiui; their dams on tho sanu;

sight for thousanda of years.

As usyal The Herald . will have ev-er- y

facility for gelling and announc-

ing J bo returns of. the o'leef ion next

Tuetiday';
' A special leased wire will

run into The H?5'4d office and from it

the results of every state in Hie union
and of (ho several counties of Tennes-
see will he received.

In addition to its regular telephone
system Tho Herald wiil lnstall two ad;
ditionaf telephones, one from each sys-
tem, so that it will be enabled to more
Quickly disseminate information.

Every effort will be made to give Hie
vote of tho county as rapidly as the
count is completed. The ballot will
be much longer and more complicated
ne:,t Tuesday than it' was in August,
and for that reason the result will not
be so quickly known either in Hie state
or .county. It will probably be two
hours or more after the polls close

"Since taking Tanlac I have' gained
twenty-fiv- e pounds and feel better
than. I have in years,'" said Mrs.
.Merry A. Cheuver, who lives, at the
corner of 55th Ave., and 102nd street,
Portland, Oregon. . Continuing sho
said:

"I suffered' twcnly' years with rheu-

matism and stomach I rouble and a few
months ago bad. to give up complete-
ly and lake to. i)iy tjd.. 1 had pains
ujl over my bmlyyandrj.iiy muscles
would draw oj so .fibi f could jiaid-ly'kee- p

from Hcreii1)ifiiJj(At tluves I
felt like a thi'nisk'nd ?todlos ."wore
.sticking' In me and I had ,u pain over
my kidneys nonriy-- nil the time.
Nearly everything Lute', seemed to
urn lo g;:s and caused my heart to

palpitate so bad I feared I bad heart
trouble, and 1 thought every breath
would be my last. I whs badly consti-
pated, too, and had dimply terrifying
headaches that would last a week at
a time. I wasso nervous I felt like
crying out at tho top of my voice and
I. lost so much weight I only weighed
8cvcnty-fiv- e pound.

"A friend advised me to take Taiilac
and it. was simply wonderful the way

Improved right, from the start. 1

have now taken four bottles and my
indigestion is entirely gone. I eat
anything without the slightest trouble,
my rheumatism has just about left
me. I never have a lieadache and
my nerves are steady as a clock: I
am never, constipated any more and
my general-- . health is so good I want
to tell the whole world about what a
v.i uderful medicine Tanlac is."

' Tanlac is gold In Columbia by
Srub'pr Drug Co.: in Hampshire by
I.unn Drug Co.; :uul in Sawdust Val

" ure, 35,000,000 pooplo of voting age in
The nation, but.it is doubtful if more

jluan ;7,W)O,0o6 ar r.olloil, or not all
"ful the women, or men o!ther, in Ue

South wt'l yoto '
- .VVilson. hail a plurality four years

'
iijo of 6!i1,000 over Ifiigl'it'H, t'lcpuh- -

ifeiin, alth'ouph ehango of 2,500 yotVs
1 Cnlifomia would have elected the

.'fetuldiijin.. ,'phio in the former rut;e
"iivo Wilson 82,0(M njujority, which

.jllvf'Hho donioiprat:! ground for c lalni- -

Jhr it u'h u cvrlainty this year, espoc- -

plly wfth tho popular Ohio governor
n thjdtYcandi(Ya'te.

:

. , . Thc following ia the volo ot the kov- -

&fA etmr.-- wis:

American lent France $::,000,000,mj()

during the war and Franco owes :!(!,

000.000.O0o - f ranca according to the

pivcincts of the diistrict, the court
lmuse and tho stock yards. I'nleus
Ibis is done it" is reared that the rur--

at. the court bouse will be. so great
next Tuesday that it will be impossi-
ble to handle the crowd expeditiously.
Already soveral of the prominent vot-

ers of the district who ordinarily v.ote
at the court house have declared their
intention to go to the slock yards.

In order to lake care of the iiu reus-
ed vote additional booths will bo pro-
vided at both, .voting places by the
commissioners or election. Hut there
enn be 110 additional officers and if
more than 1,000 should vote at the
court house, as 'now. seems possible.

present rate of exchange.
' -

II ill and .Wash P. Russell, democratic
nominees for representatives, who
had conferred with friends, given the
matter full consideration and reached
tills conclusion. .Messrs. Hill and Res
sell authorized Hie folowing state-
ment:

"We were surprised and of course
disappointed when the commission-
ers of election declined to accede 'to
our request and name officers of a

primary to be held on November 2 to
elect twenty-fou- r delegates to a con-

vention to write a new road law for
Maury county. More than three
months ago we had announced that
tho commissioners would be asked to
appoint the officers, for this election.
Some time xigo wo preferred a writ-

ten request that they do soand the
members had. assured us that they
would comply with our w ishes" and we
did not know anything to the contrary

MOTHER!

Galifornia Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Dem.
Wilson

99,40!t
33.170

(STATE rtep.
L i; .IttUhes

'Alabama ..... 2.2,80

t;trleoir&s ?.'. . . . ,20.521

Arkausas . . . . . . 47.14s

. (From Tuesday's Daily. Herald.)
Roberts stotk is going up daily in

Maury county. It was evident from
the applause that greeted Senator
Webb's reference to the governor that
he was becoming much stronger in
this county. There Is still disaffec-
tion Inisome places in the county that
will not altogether, disappear before
the election, but as next Tuesday
draws near it is becor.iing more and
more , aparent that tho democratis
nomineo Will receive-h- bulk of the
vote of 'his party. Some democrats
even predict that he will carry the
county by 1.000 majority.. That would
be only about G0n lens than the normal
majority i iw presidential year. - On
the other, hand some of his friends
Ihink that 700 to'800 would be a more
conservatlTe estimate. It lepends on
the size of the vote. Cox will get prac-

tically the full democratic veto and if
he does lie will carry the county by
1,500. In that event Roberts should
have not less than SuO and maybe
000 majority, The organization in the

it wjltie impossible to. expeditiously
! handle ilia. crowd and give every vet-- J

or full opportunity to mark the ballot.
It takes time t,o'gc.t a ballot, look upon
the registration.' number. asccrta h
whether the voter has paid his- - poll M

r'
REAL

Prisontax, go jnto tbe booth and mark same until after jibo meeting last Thursday.
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4fiC,200
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California ....
t'olorado n.

JConnectlcut"'..
.Delaware
. llorida I

"TfeOVBia .... ..
nlaho .;.
9irj;o!! ;.?' .

H'lulinua .'

j(qwa ..
"iCnnsan . .

kentucky . . . .

Tlxiuinlarla ... ,

ilaine
farvTand ....

-- jMassadmsells

I seventeen o;-- eighteen 'hnmes. fold the We did notjknow what to do. It was
ballot aud have R recorded. suggested to us that we appoint the

.lust e.x importnnt too as facilitaing , officers, but realizing that this would
the casting of the ballots is their ' cause critlcisrl 'of the officers and that
counting. If the vote is anything like the e'tttioji wou'd be without even the

4-

- evrnly divided between tho two boxes color of l?gal form, we have, decided
the election officers will be able to not tj take that cruise. --

finish their fesk by midniglu at tin "R is. or course, true that the elec-lates- t.

TU:t if the ote, as Is usually tion commissioners had doubtful lejal
the caue. sl.juld be concentrated at authority, if any at all, to call the el?c-th-

ronit bens?, it may take the oftio- - tion. but their part ic pat ion in the pli-
ers twenty-fou- r hours to complete tho mary would have jriven it a standing

it;2.:::t..
. . 102,:!0N

...10fl.511
.. 2fi.0tt

..; n.r.ii
.. 11.225

. . . 55,r.t:.s

.i.r2.M!
. .r, u.noo:,
...2S0.U?
...2T7.fi5S
.. 2I1.MI

. . c.wc,
... r.D.r.nfi

..iiT.-it- j

.. .20;.7M

...170.544
... 41.13

. . .

. . f.t.7.'fl

..117.::.7
... ti.lvf

county is not as good as it might 1m If you Intend Belling that house, you

ley by Wilkes & Son." (Advt.)
m

before .'my considerable number of vot-

ing places have reported.
The election officers are earnestly

requested to aslst the paper in get-
ting full information, by calling It as
soon as the result is ascertained. The
Herald is going to considerable ex-po-

and will devote much energy
in its effort to properly and expedi-
tiously the election. It is do-in-?

this for the benefit of the entire
public. Democrats, republicans and

13S,:
but the Toters arc becoming aro;n,ed. know yourself the very first thing the

' prospective buyer looks Into is the
. ; plumbing better have us repair and'.

, Ancient Egyptians and Chinese had '

put in A-- l conditio- n- if you're not
padlock. selling, have the comfort yourself. i

i7.ss5.
.9 Accept. "California," Syrup of Fig?

count. That w ould be a big lmpoai- - and- - dlgnUy that .otherwise it could
tion on them and one that coul.l be in riy--t have.2C,.1.11

170.1.1?
S0.422

:;,.s.02.l

part avoided by dividing the vote.
.

only look for the name California
on the package, therf'you are sur"
your child is having the heyt and
most harmful physic for the little

- "It i too I ite now to put any scheme j

for as ei taining the will of the people j h.p insurance was u.ed by the
' We do all kinds of plumbing, repair

work, also installation work of the
best kind.

lichigan ... ..

. .Miasisitippl
Missouri.",;., ..

, Jkloutan.
VbraVa ...

ifVftiU

The weight of the earth's atmos-
phere Is the s.un's that of an o ran101. Oi .", stomach, liver and bowels Children

.. .- - 'lo if fruity taste. Full direction

.nto effect t the Xnvember tjtction. i Caesars. . '
We have therefore derU'ed to make no i

.

further effort, to" bohl the primary at t Lions existed In linn pe a the:: nl' on-- . mm-Ii- . hotti Yon mint i of mercury covering the entirp earth
7.C11 Cttlifi.rri.a.' t.d


